THE CHURCH’S APOSTOLIC MISSION. EVANGELISATION AND INCULTURATION
Instrumentum laboris
1. The co mmi ssion the Church receiv es f rom her Risen Lord is forever fresh: “Go,
therefor e, make disciples of all the n at io ns; b aptise them in the name of the Father a n d
of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and t each t hem to observe all the commands I gave
you” (M t 28, 19-20). Her mission is root ed in that of Jesus Christ Himself, sent by the
Father to save us and to gather toge ther in th e Church all those who had been scatte red
by sin. T he apost oli c mission of the Chur ch is based on the one given to the Apostles, that
of pr oclaiming the Good News of the G ospel, so that we might believe that Jesus i s the
Son of God and receive the gift of life: “And et ernal life is this: to know you, the only true
God, and Jes us C hrist whom you hav e sent ” (Jn 17, 3). In and through the Son, God ca lls
us in the Holy Spiri t to become his ad op ted ch ildren and to inherit his blessed life.
The Good News touches everyone in his or he r own culture, that “vital space within which
the human pe rson comes face to fa ce with t he Gospel. Just as a culture is the result
of the life and acti vit y of a human g roup, so the persons belonging to that group a re
shaped to a large extent by the culture in which they live. As persons and soci eties
change, so to o does the culture chan ge with them. As a culture is transformed, so too
are per sons and societies transformed b y it. From this perspective, it becomes cle are r
why evangelisat ion and inculturation ar e na turally and intimately related to each othe r”.
The process of i ncult uration “ must in volve t he entire People of God, since the life o f the
Church as a whol e must show forth th e fa it h which is being proclaimed and appropriate d”.
To ensure this, certain areas need pa rt icular a ttention: “theological reflection, liturgy, the
formation of priest s and religious, catechesis and spirituality”[1].

2. Handing on the faith at the heart of c ul tures is an integral part of the Church ’s
apostolic mission. It i s directed to huma nkind, to every person and to the whole perso n,
to make each one a child of the Fath er and a witness of the Gospel, in the uni ty o f
the body of the Church. It is a complex pr ocess: it takes place in time, and is directed
towards persons who come from a part icu lar background; it implies the transmission of
content – what has been revealed – an d an invit ation to life, where grace encounters ea ch
person’s freedom.
This process began in the earliest ap ost olic period, as is clear in the Acts of the
Apostlesand t he Let ters of the New Testa ment . Throughout these 2000 years, the Chu rch
has made use of the path of Christia n f or mation in different ways. The Fathers o f th e
Church and mediaeval theologians ar e e xam ples of this. Were they not all, in their own
ways, great exponents of the evangelisation of cultures and the inculturation of the
Gospel? S aint Thomas Aquinas was not only the author of the Summa Theologica. He
was, fir st and foremost, a preacher wh o sought to respond to the challenges of his time,
as his Quaestiones Di sputatae and Sum ma Contra Gentiles show. For him, theolog ical
reflection was not an end in itself or pure speculation; it was meant to facilitate a
better r eading of Script ure. Reason enlighte ne d by faith helps in the contemplation of the
mystery of God, in discerning right action acco rding to virtue and grace, and in living the
sacraments as means of salvation.
The inculturat ion of t he Gospel and the evangelisation of cultures are part of a liv ing
process, which is carried out in the par ticula r communities through which cultures rece ive,
assimilate and gi ve expression to th e Gospel. It is an internal process and, as such, it
cannot be r ushed or forced. It needs ca re rig ht from the start, in the same way as a n
attentive gard ener sows good grain, fe ed s it with living and life-giving water, and supp orts
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its gr owth with a firm cane. The Chur ch has to look out for the signs of the times an d
discover new f iel ds f or her apostolate in ne w cultural situations.

3. The Church in our day faces urgent questions and challenges created by th e
profound and rapid developments va rio us so cieties are experiencing at the dawn of the
third Millennium. This is an invitatio n to tr ead new paths of evangelisation. Someth ing
typical of ou r age is the appeara nce of a new phenomenon, whose breadth and
consequences affect a large portion of huma nity: globalisation, which is propelling th e
human race tow ards a global civilisa tion . At the same time, a lack of respect for the
identities of cultural m inoritiesarou ses str ong protests that are quite often extreme ly
violent. Fur thermore, the tragic event s of 11 September 2001 have really split huma n
history into pre- and post- 11 Septemb er , t ha t d ark day.
The theme of the Pont ifical Council for Cult ure’s Plenary Assembly is Handing on the
Faith at the H eart of Cultures, Novo M illennio Ineunte. It is meant as a response to
theApostolic Letter John Paul II add ressed t o the clergy and the faithful at the end of
the Gr eat Jubilee of the Year 2000. I t is pa rt of the Church’s broader reflection on th e
phenomenon of globalisation and what it im plies for different cultures. It also respond s to
the intention expressed by Pope John Pa ul I I in the letter he wrote on 20 May 1982 to
found the Pontifical Council for Cultur e: “I have decided to found and institute a Council for
Culture, capable of giving the whole Church a co mmon impulse in the continuously rene we d
encounter betw een the salvific message of t he Gospel and the multiplicity of cultures, in
the diversity of peoples to which it mu st b rin g it s fruits of grace”[2].
The S econ d Vatican Council de dicat ed an entire section of the Pasto ral
Constitution Gaudium et Spes to emphasising “the fundamental importance of cu lture
for the full development of man, the manif old links between the message of salvatio n
and culture, the reciprocal enrichmen t of the Church and the different cultures as th e y
have shared history w ith different civilisat ions, as well as the necessity for believers to
understand in depth the way of thinking and fe eling of the other men of their time, as th ese
are expressed in their respective culture s”[ 3] .
One after the ot her, the continenta l assemblies of the Synod of Bishops, wh ose
fruits have been gathered in the Holy Fat he r’s post-synodal Apostolic Exhortations, have
maturely r efle cted on the best ways t o go in the evangelisation of cultures. They ha ve
laid particul ar stress on the distinctio n between the content of faith, the ways in which it
is handed on and the response of diff er ent Chr istian communities, which are enriched b y
the contribution of the enormous variety of cultures throughout the world. The Holy Fa ther
invited us to enter the New Millenniu m with quicker steps “as we travel the highways of
the world” [4]. H e has taken to heart the concer ns of the bishops of the five continents an d
invites the Church t o f ollow up their r ich reflections and suggestions: “Was this not th e
point of the co nti nental Assemblies of th e Syn od of Bishops which prepared for the Jubilee ,
and which forged important directives f or t he present-day proclamation of the Gospel in so
many different settings and cultures? This r ich legacy of reflection must not be allowe d to
disappear, bu t must be implemented in p ractical ways”[5].

4. “The new evangeli sation calls for a cl ea rly conceived, serious and well-organ ised
effort t o evangelise culture”[6]. “Fro m the t im e the Gospel was first preached, the Chu rch
has known the process of encounter an d e ng agement with cultures”[7]. Already, for th e
Incarnation of the Word in flesh like ou rs, “ fr om the rich panoply of age-old cultures bo rn
of human gen ius, God chose for himself a Pe ople whose original culture he penetra te d,
purified and made fert il e”[8]. Sacred Scr ipt ur e, born of divine inspiration expressed by
human genius, is itself a work of the incult ur at ion of faith in the God of Abraham, the God
of Jesus Chri st.
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Faith bears within i tsel f the need for t he evangelisation of cultures, since it cannot b e
confined to th e private sphere. Christia n f aith is a conviction that influences people’s wa ys
of behaving, a nd by t his very fact it is by natu re something social. For it is handed on a nd
celebrated. It i nspires communities that a re r un according to a proper system of auth ority
and live by a n order of values embodie d equally well in family life, economic activity,
culture and nat ional and international political activity.
Throughout th e centuri es, faith in Ch rist and the spiritual life of Christians have mad e a
profound im pression on the various expr essions of culture. Because Christ spoke to peo ple
– to every person and to the whole per son – th e Church wants to continue to take this way
of the human person, a way which passe s th rough the different areas of culture[9].

5. The cen tr al role of the human person is t he basis of the new evangelisation. T here
is “ a fundame ntal di mension capable of st rengthening or shaking to their foundations the
systems into whi ch mankind as a whole is org anised, and of liberating human existe nce,
individually and collectively, from th e t hr eats which hang over it. This fundam enta l
dimension is man, i n his totality”[10] . The Gospel message is not only someth in g
addressed to the human person, but a lso a great messianic message about the human
person. It is a revelat ion to the human pe rson of the whole truth about him- or herself and
his or her calling in Chri st.
The advent of a new humanism is the co nd it ion for establishing a world of justice a nd
peace. T he Church always and everywhere pr oclaims the greatness of each human pe rson ,
created in the i mage of God and invited alon g with all other men and women to develop a
civilisation of t he human person, and fo r the h uman person. This new civilisation of lo ve
will be for the human person, seen f rom every angle, and inspired by a new human ism
that r espects the f reedom of persons an d the f ragility of peoples and all their compon ent
parts. To help peopl e live in harmony, the Church puts forward an ethic based on human
nature, an ethic of the truth about human n at ur e.
The Church continually looks out for “ th e joys and hopes, the griefs and the anxietie s of
the men of this age”, for “the human perso n deserves to be preserved; human socie ty
deserves to be renew ed”[11]. The tran sform at ion of living conditions linked to scien tific
and technological progress invites u s t o f ocu s on some of the challenges typical o f th e
cultural changes of our time, in order to imp rove the way we hand on the faith at the he a rt
of cultures,Novo Mil lennio Ineunte.
I. GLOBALISATION
6. Jo hn P aul II created the Pontifical Counci l f or Culture convinced that “the Church ’s
dialogue with the cultures of our ti me” was “a vital area, one in which the des tiny
of the world at the end of this twenti et h ce ntury is at stake” [12]. Duc in altum !T his
dialogue is pursued in the certainty t ha t t he Lord of history is guiding the ship o f th e
Church. However, as she watches for t he signs of the times, the Church sees a great wa ve
building up in front of her, one which gra du ally breaks over a great portion of huma n ity
and brings in i ts wake a certain number of disvalues that endanger human persons and
communities. It is the tidal wave of glob alisat ion, born of an enormous development o f
communications media, transportation , t elecom munications, a whole technology that te nds
to wipe out the constraints of time and sp ace and brings people closer to make the world
one village, the global village.
While globalisat ion i n itself is not evil, it has some negative effects that are particu larly
evident in certai n poor regions of the world. Scientific development, huge technologica l
progress and the world of telecommun ications and cyber-media are a blessing for so me
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and totally beyond the reach of others. They have brought severe disruption to the
very foundations of society. It seems that t he domain of information technology and th e
exchange of ideas respect no limits: the co nst raints of time and space, state frontiers and
even, where it exists, censorship.

7. Furthermore, globalisation is the v ehic le that has enabled the market econ om y
to conquer most of the planet. It ha s a st ro ng ally in the “financiarisation” so lo udly
criticised by certai n extremist movements. Economies and social systems are increasin gly
interdependent , and w hile the growth o f some “engines” of the world economy has go o d
effects in poor countries, a stock marke t cr isis in just one country can have disastro us
consequences on the weakest economies.
The aim of th e “f inanci arisation” of the econom y seems to be to maximise global fina ncial
profits for a circle of aff luent people th at is be com ing smaller and yet increasingly powe rful.
Most of the time it brings with it growin g in eq ua lities and contributes to the marginalisa tion
of those discarded by the world econ om y, e it her at a global level or within countrie s.
Besides being ext remel y vulnerable, as incre asing financial instability shows – an d is
this not the most iniquitous price th e po or have to pay? – it tends to dictate its laws
to politicians by the seductive and a ttr act ive lure of the power of money. In the end ,
globalisation that leads to the exclu sion o f the weakest is a contradiction in terms:
exclusion is the very negation of globalisat ion.
The condition s in whi ch men and wom en live a t t he beginning of the Third Millennium ha ve
been profoundly transformed and illu str at e what the second Vatican Council was keen to
define as “a new age in human histor y” [13]. The huge movement of globalisation brings
with it a certain number of dis values t ha t a re particularly influential on people’s live s. It
contributes to the spread of new phil oso ph ical and ethical ideas based on new factors in
work, life and community organisation.
However, globalisation promises things t ha t only willing and resolute action on the part of
states and int ernational organisations can b rin g about, by correcting the divisive effects
of market m echani sms l eft to themselves. In many places voices can be heard joining the
Church’s call for the development of a “culture of solidarity” and a humanisation of the
world of economy and fi nance. The Ch ur ch f ee ls the need for a more thorough objective
knowledge of t hese new phenomena, and insists on the priority of ethics and the prima cy
of persons, for all the countries and p op ulat ions of the world to be able to benefit fro m
this process o f world unification: “Now t hat com merce and communications are no long e r
bound by borders, it is the universal com mon good which demands that control mechan isms
should accompany t he inherent logic of the m arket. This is essential in order to avo id
reducing all soci al relations to econom ic f acto rs, and in order to protect those caugh t in
new form s of excl usion or marginalisat ion”[ 14] .

8. The eff ects of gl obalisation are not rest ricted to the economic sphere. They a re
evident in very di ff erent domains. “Valu es” or “dis values” are conveyed by the distribu tio n
of film s of a more or less moral nature . They are produced in one country according to
the dom inant cri terion of profitability and t heir success is guaranteed by the low cost o f
distribution to t elevi sion screens the wor ld o ver . These broadcasts have a profound effe ct
on young peo ple, of fering them mode ls of be ha viour that are often the opposite of Go spel
values.
Internet also gives access to information in eve ry branch of knowledge, but also – with n o
external check – t o immoral sites that flaunt d egrading behaviour contrary to the di gnity
of the human person.
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Technologica l progress as a whole has a pro found effect on human relationships: toda y it
is possible to be i n contact with people an ywhere in the world, provided one has the righ t
equipment. The development of video con fere nces suggests possibilities for the Ch urch
that have not yet been thoroughly invest ig at ed. In fact, technological change is such that
the culture it is creati ng still seems like some thing elusive and constantly shifting. Where
does the handi ng on of faith fit into this?

9. The Church sees the destructi ve progress of disvalues that accompa ny
globalisation as a challenge for handing on the faith. The challenges of globalisatio n
include: “neglect” of the common good; a n ew culture whose values are borrowed from th e
logic of the financial market; the destruction o f m odels for living – the family, education, the
search for trut h, the st ruggle for holin ess, a sense of beauty, generosity and unselfishne ss
etc., all things that were patiently intr oduced in cultures by long centuries of Christia nity
enriched by grace; the breakdown in t he handing on of norms of social life, somethin g
difficult for pa rents, schools and parish es alike; the loss of a moral consensus in traditiona l
societies; a consolidation of persona l a ut onomy through the exaltation of freedom a n d
individualism. What response can the Ch ur ch give, and what means are at her disposal?
The monstrous development of biolog ical r ese arch and its applications in biotechnolog y
are signs of a t ragic loss of the sense of nat ur al law and respect for the human person. A
real inhuman anti-cult ure is being flaunt ed in th e guise of technical prowess of a kind that
would reduce the human person to the stat us of a pure object.
The poorest countr ies are ravage d by t he effects of globalisation: human value s
conveyed by cul tural traditions hand ed on f or generations are destroyed, there is a
destabilisation of consciences and wh ole g en erations are culturally uprooted by be in g
caught in a spiral of poverty and dest it ut io n.
In rich count ries, tradi tional cultures a re under threat from exaggerated consumerism a nd
widespread hedoni sm. The “culture” of ent er ta inment – vanitas – gets the upper hand of
“veritas” . The weakness of political p ower ob sessed with consensus at all costs leads to
the anarchy of “anything goes”, to the d et rim en t of the common good. An unbridled desire
for consumer goods, with no respect for oth er s, turns people in on themselves and crea tes
extremism, the source of lethal violen ce.

II. Cult ur al Di versity

10. In listing the chal lenges of the evangeli sation of peoples, the Pontifical Counc il
for Culture’s document Towards a Pa stora l Approach to Culture stresses one of the
crucial problems of our world: the rig ht s o f na tions – one of which is their right to exist –
and the corr esponding obligations towar ds ot her nations.
The Church proclai ms the unity of hum ankind and its unity in the plan of salvation. Sh e
defends the id enti ty of peoples in the ir le gitim at e diversity, at the same time inviting the m
to benefit fr om the contribution of the cult ur es of other peoples, insofar as they are o p en
to the universal.
The identity o f a peopl e comes from an ext ra or dinary complexity of elements, the fruits of
its cultur e. It is root ed in the human per son’s cr eative abilities and adaptability to his or h er
natural surrou ndings. It takes shape in sp ecific conditions of historical and geograph ical
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development, and the multiplicity and com plexity of these conditions are the very thin g s
that allow societ ies to give concrete exp ression to their human heritage through a who le
range of cultu ral identities.
The hum an p erson is the only cultural bein g, and is at once child and creator of his o r
her own culture. C hil d, because culture is t he memory of the past and his or her histo ry.
Creator, since the culture of a people, far f rom being something static, involves a process
of becom ing whose source is the human pe rson: the diversity of cultures comes from the
fact that each human person is unique .
A cultur e is a si gn of a people’s iden tity a nd guarantees its particular character. At the
same time, however, it aspires to un iver sality t hrough its best features, by the very fact
that it is firmly rooted in human natu re. A culture is not human unless it is open to othe r
cultures and to what is universal[15]. The r ights of cultural identities are based on th e
requirements of particularity; the requ ire ment s of universality are the basis for the dutie s
they imply r eg arding other cultures an d huma nkind as a whole.
Just as each human being has a right t o th e r ecognition and respect of his identity, so
every cultur al mi nority has a right to the recognition of its identity. It is a natural righ t,
which increases the minority’s standing in t he eyes of society as a whole and facilita te s
its integration wi th peoples generally. On th e other hand, failure to respect this right is a
source of humil iat ion f or a group of people . It gives rise to strong reactions that are very
often extrem ely violent.

11. The events of 11 September 2 00 1 ar e a tragic illustration of criminal fanaticism
and a blasphemous hi jacking of religio us f eeling. Religion in no way excludes oth er
basic char acteri sti cs of a people’s identity, bu t it is no less essential than they are, a n d
its contribution is totally peaceful. Hum an per sons act in the world where they live b y
transfor ming matt er. Through work, they p roduce things that are beautiful or useful, in
accordance with t he canons of art or t echnolo gy. They relate to each other by mea ns o f
a l anguage, in w ays defined by custom a nd law, and by the moral standards they ha ve.
Endowed wi th int ell igence and in lov e wit h wisdom, they continually broaden the field of
their knowledge. Last ly, they are open to t ra nscendence and can relate to it in a way the y
express in religious practices and rites of com munion and reconciliation.
Religion is an essential element of cu lt ur e, alt hough it cannot be reduced to it, particula rly
where revealed reli gions are concerned. In fa ct, the vision of the origins and destiny of
the human person, and God’s plan for his cr ea ture and for the whole of humankind, h a ve
a profound in fl uence on other areas of a p er son’s life, and mark out his or her iden tity.
Observing the world, history and sacre d ar t will reveal the civilising role religions h ave,
to the extent t hat those who take inspiration fr om them respect the dignity of the hu man
person, of every person and of the who le p er son.

III. The Inhuman Devel opments of Biolog ical Science

12. The way in w hich people today liv e out their human condition is a sign of
a par ticu lar tem ptation , which John Paul II describes with conviction as a “me ta temptation”: “I t surpasses all that h as, th roughout history, come under the heading of
human temptation, and at the same t im e it brings to light what one might call the very
foundation of al l tempt ation. Contem po rar y man is subject to the temptation of reje cting
God in the na me of his own humanity” [16].
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This m eta-tempt ati on has effects in va rio us ar eas of human life, above all in biolo gical
science. It cannot be denied that, as t his ne w Millennium begins, the pragmatism typica l
of our culture, combined with the deve lopme nt of information technology, demands a hig h
level of knowledge. Men and women pin t he ir hopes more than ever on science a nd
its practical repercussions. This trait in ou r civilisation is, no doubt, the outcome o f a
prodigious development of the capacit ies entr usted to the human person, who has b een
created by Go d, in t he image of God th e cre at or. But when a human person forgets tha t
he or she is a creat ure and sets out t o become the absolute master of good and e vil,
there is a great danger of putting the ver y fo un dation of our civilisation in jeopardy. Le t u s
acknowledge i t without beating about th e bu sh: developments in the sciences and a ce rtain
absolutised sci enti fi c culture are a real ch allen ge at the beginning of this Millennium. Wha t
is at stake is the fut ure of the human p er son, when he or she is viewed merely a s an
object, with no thought for the inalienable dig nity of every person, from the first moment
of conception to t he last moment of life, whose natural course is interrupted when dea th
is freely acce pted.

IV. Sects[17]
13. The p henomenon of a vague need for spir ituality is a sign of the times at the da wn
of th e n ew Millennium, one that presents a real challenge for handing on the faith a t
the heart of c ultures . This openness t o t he spiritual side of life does not, in itself, imp ly
openness to Christian spirituality as a per son al lived experience of God, the Creator and
Redeemer . In thei r search for spiritualit y, co nt emporary men and women feel the need to
rebuild a set of af fect ive and social rela tion ships that the individualism of society tend s to
destroy; the n umber of divorces is pro of of this.
Sects bolster these frustrated aspirations wh en people looking for meaning, above all
those life has hurt, no longer find in Chr ist ian communities the transcendent dimen sion
of faith, or the living w itness of charit y that welcomes others, especially those suffe ring
from loneliness: “These groups succe ed quit e clearly because they respond to frustrated
aspirations. Many of our contemporaries can communicate easily in such groups a nd
experience a feeling of belonging; t he y f ind affection, brotherhood, even apparent
protection and security. This feeling st em s mostly from the simple answers and apparently
clear but, in reality, illusory solutions – like t he ‘ Gospel of success’ – which sects appea r to
offer to the most complex questions, and a pragmatic theology which exalts the self
society has treated so badly”[18]. And so se cts are growing in almost every country in th e
world, and their success is due to indo ctr inat ion made possible by people’s ignorance a nd
credulity; and many of these people have been baptised and schooled in the catech ism.
Healings, the devel opment of affective r elat ionships and more or less illusory promises o f
financial success are typical elements of the seductive appeal of these religious groups.
In similar fashion, gnostic sects offer salvat io n t hrough knowledge and recruit many of their
members fr om privileged backgrounds – la wyers and magistrates, politicians, journalists
and so on – with the aim of setting up a godless society, where freedom of conscience a nd
religious beliefs is relegated to the st rict ly per sonal and private sphere. Here, freedo m o f
religion would be guaranteed by tolerance, the key term in our secularised societies.
Sects abound w herever secularism gain s gro un d, and where the social fabric patiently b u ilt
up by traditi o nal cultures breaks down and leaves people to themselves, helplessly lost
without the compass that would allow them t o give direction to their lives according to
profoundly hu man values.

V. Inter net
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14. “The most star tli ng innovation i n communications technology is, without doubt,
the In ter net. Like any other new t ech no logy, the Internet involves risks which ha ve
become tragical ly clear in cases wher e it h as been used for evil purposes, and th is
calls for constant vigilance and reliable info rmation”. Handing on the faith at the he a rt
of cultures must not ignore this new foru m ar ound which a whole new culture is takin g
shape. The many w ays in which this gig an tic spider’s web has developed have unkn own
consequences. The document Towards a Past oral Approach to Culture recognises th e
positive benef it s of this new window on t he world, but takes a negative view o f th e
“loss of the i ntrinsic value of item s o f in form ation, an undifferentiated uniformity in
messages which are reduced to pure info rma tion, a lack of responsible feedback, an d a
certain discouragement of interperso na l r elat ionships”[19]. Those who evangelise kno w
that relationships established through a te chn ological medium can never replace perso n al
contacts, and that evangelisation dep en ds on the witness of the one who is sent to b ring
the Good News. Pope John Paul II e mphasises this: “In a culture which feeds on the
ephemer al there can easily be a risk of be lie ving that it is facts that matter, rather than
values. The Internet offers extensive knowledge, but it does not teach values”[20]. T he
Church, as an expert in humanity, rem inds us that a society cannot be built on a network
of v irtual rela ti onships – the Inter net – but on the human person and on that person’s
transcendent dignity, and that society has t he duty of handing on to people a set of value s
that will help them to flourish accordi ng to th e highest potential of human nature.
Pastor s are cal led to promote the evangelisation of this new world of “cyberspace” an d
to reap its frui ts. For t here is no doubt t ha t t he Internet’s immense potential could b e
enorm ously helpful in handing on the f aith . “A great deal is at stake. How can we not be
present and u se i nformation networks, whose screens are at the heart of people’s home s,
to im plant the values of the Gospel ther e? ”[ 21]. Young people, in particular, take the
initiative in vari ous ways to bring the Good News of the Gospel even here, to this “new
frontier for the missi on of the Church” [22].

VI. The Expansion of Islam

15. One of the many challenges the Church f aces in handing on the faith at the he art
of cult ur es, novo mil lennio ineunte, which cannot be passed over in silence, is Isla m,
whose curr ent expansi on is experienced a s a challenge – one that is at once social, cultu ral
and religious. In fact, “the countries where Islam dominates are in a cultural world of the ir
own, although there are differences be twee n t he Arab countries and the other countrie s
of Africa and A sia. I slam is not just a re lig ion in the classic sense of the word: it is also
essentially a society with its own leg isla tion and traditions, and the whole forms a vast
community, or umma, with its own cult ur e and plan for civilisation…. True collaboratio n
with Muslims on t he level of culture in r ea l r eciprocity may foster fruitful relationsh ip s
in Islam ic countri es and with Muslim com m un ities established in traditionally Christian
countries” [23].

16. In h is Apostolic Exhortation Evangeli i Nuntiandi, Paul VI was keen to str ess
that “ the split between the Gospel and culture is without a doubt the drama of
our time ”[24]. In the light of the challenges of contemporary society and the gid dy
developments of globalisation and all it im plies f or culture, the Church is invited to find n ew
ways for the men and w omen of today t o r eceive the message of the Gospel and live by it.
In the wake of the S econd Vatican Cou ncil, and with the impetus given by the Contine n tal
Assemblies of the Synod of Bishops, she is moving resolutely forward along the path o f
inculturating t he G ospel and evangelising cu lt ur es, in the strong conviction expressed b y
John Paul II in his Apostolic Exhortatio n Eccle sia in America: the gift of the Spirit and th e
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love of Chri st “are meant for each an d every people and culture, in order to bring th em
all into unity after t he example of the pe rf ect unity existing in the Triune God. For th is to
happen, it is necessary to inculturate pre ach ing in such a way that the Gospel is proclaime d
in the language and culture of its heare rs”[ 25] .
This is why it i s so important to take ac count of culture in the work of evangelisation.
The Good News i s proclaimed to people and its goal is metanoia, baptism and living by
faith. Faith takes shape within a cul ture , so much so that it is addressed to the hu man
person in the f ull ness of his or her hu manit y. The Holy Father said as much in his l etter
founding the Pontifical Council for Cult ur e: “ma n lives a fully human life thanks to culture ”,
and reiterated w hat he had said so emp ha tically during his visit to UNESCO: “Yes, the
future of m an depends on culture”[26] .
So it is the Church’s duty to enter into dialo gue with all cultures, in order to bring the m
the leaven of the Gospel in fidelity to t radit io n and the Magisterium, and to let grace purify
them, enrich them and make them fr uitf ul. Jo hn Paul II gave a magnificent definition o f
this pr ocess at the beginning of his pont if icate: “the missionary attitude always beg in s
with a feeling of deep esteem for wha t is in m an, for what man has himself worked o u t
in the depths of his spirit concerning the m ost profound and important problems. It is a
question of respect ing everything that has b ee n brought about in him by the Spirit, which
blows where it wills. The mission is never dest ruction, but instead is a taking up and fresh
building, even if in practice there has no t always been full correspondence with this hig h
ideal. And we know w ell that the conversion th at is begun by the mission is a work of gra ce ,
in which man must fully find himself a ga in” [27].
“Authentic in cult uration of the Chr ist ian f aith is grounded in the mystery of the
Incarnation…. Just as the Word made f lesh en tered history and dwelt among us, his Go spel
enters deeply i nto t he li fe and culture o f th ose who hear, listen and believe. Inculturatio n ,
the ‘incarnation’ of the Gospel in the va rio us cultures, affects the very way in which th e
Gospel is preached, understood and live d. The Church teaches the unchanging truth of
God, addressed to t he history and cultu re of a particular people. Therefore, in each cu lture
the Christian faith will be lived in a unique way”[28].
How can the Pont if ical Council for Cultu re genuinely take account of all the world’s culture s
– within the limi ts of i ts means and its co mpet ence – and thus avoid the suspicion tha t it
is too “Weste rn”?

17. In h is first encyclical, Redemptor Homi nis, Pope John Paul II shed light on the
human side of the mystery of redemptio n when he said: “The Church’s fundamental functio n
in ever y age and parti cularly in ours is to dir ect man’s gaze, to point the awareness a n d
experience of the whole of humanity towa rds the mystery of God, to help all men to b e
familiar with the prof undity of the Red em pt ion taking place in Christ Jesus. At the same
time man’s deepest sphere is involved – we m ean the sphere of human hearts, conscie nces
and events”[29].
Evangelisati o n begi ns w hen we meet th e living Christ, and it ends in blessed contempla tion
of the icon of the risen Lord.
How can we h elp our contemporaries, at t he heart of cultures that seem so distant, to be
open to meeting Christ ?
The Gospel o f John of fers us the enlighte ning episode of the meeting with the Sama ritan
woman: Jesus centres t he dialogue on the im age of a spring of water “welling up to et ern a l
life”[30]. He refers to cultural tradition s p recisely in order to move beyond oppositio n,
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before touchi ng her sinner’s heart in a way t hat opens her to an encounter that sets her
free and m ake s her a witness of the Lo rd’s goodness.
In a wor ld that is “allergic” to what mo ralit y t ea ches, how can bishops be helped to tou ch
people damaged by sin and awaken their d esir e to be saved?

18. Handing on the faith means procl ai mi ng the living Christ as the only Saviour o f
all and t he Lord of hi story . It is thro ug h th e Church that the Son of God made m an is
present to men and women, whom He in vit es to meet Him in the faith they receive an d
live in the heart of the C hurch. The encount er with Him, who rose from the dead, happe n s
through th e i nvisibl e action of the Holy Spi rit . The Spirit of truth guides the hearts o f
the faithful to contemplate the basic t ru ths of Christian faith: the mysteries of truth , th e
Incarnation of the Word, the redemption of hu mankind and the other wonders of God. Th ey
are helped by the work of theologians who are encouraged by the Church “in their delica te
work of developing an inculturated th eo logy, especially in the area of Christology…. Th e
test of true i ncul turation is whether
whether peopl e become more committe d t o th eir Christian faith because they perce ive it
more clearly wi th the eyes of their own cu lt ur e”[ 31].
What is typical of our era is a culture that gives pride of place to activity and a sea rch
for efficiency, accent uated by the ph en om enon of the globalisation of the economy a nd
of the com mu nicat ions media. Faced with this challenge, the Church is called upon to
find for ms of Christian spirituality that will h elp people to “be before doing”. This m ean s
developing sp aces for contemplation, lit ur gica l life and teaching – real centres of light, love
and fellowship. A ll past oral programm es sho uld be planned with a view to holiness : “Th e
time has come to re-propose wholehear tedly t o everyone this high standard of ordin a ry
Christian living: the whole life of the Ch rist ia n community and of Christian families mu st
lead in this direct ion”[32].
Without a dou bt, the fi rst way of handing on th e faith is formation for prayer and liturg ica l
life lived in a way that is faithful to the Ch ur ch’s tradition. So local churches are in vited
to develop a spiri tual it y that suits the abilities and circumstances of each Christian. Th at
requires pers picaci ty and discernment of cultu res.
What cultural condit ions are advantageous for the development of Christian spirituality an d
a culture of holiness?
How should one est abli sh proper Cen acles o f prayer, fellowship and teaching of the fa ith
to help in the development of an incu lt ur at ed Christian Spirituality?
How can churches best “ensure that th e lit urgy becomes an ever greater source of
nourishm ent for their peoples through a wise and effective use of elements drawn fro m
the local cultures” without overlooking “ the spe cific needs of the poor, migrants, refugee s,
youth and women” [33]?

19. S om e tragic situations show t hat humanity is more than ever in danger of
being “dehumani sed”. Powerful struct ur es of sin, international terrorism, the sensele ss
development of techniques of genetic manip ulation, the threat of ecological disaster and
the collapse of val ues borne by traditional cult ur es show the urgent need for evangelisa tio n
and the call to conversion. The Gospel begins with the preaching of John the Bap tist:
“Repent!” The call to conversion is an imp or ta nt element in Christian formation. It is n ot
simply about ideas or another way of th inking ; it is about revising the way we live in the
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light of the criteria of t he Gospel. Co nve rsio n has a social dimension, since it leads to
brotherly love and solidarity; it encoura ge s us to bear witness, and in some cases this ca n
take the form of martyrdom.
The loss of a sense of sin, intellectual and moral relativism and the refusal to accept a
mediator for reconciliation with God ar e all obstacles that take different forms in peo ple’s
cultures. The cult ure of pleasure and leisu re st if les people’s sense of penitence and works
of repar ation. D eep di visions between th e f aith and life of Christians in our day invi te u s
to r eflect on the ways and means of calling pe ople to conversion that are part and pa rcel
of Christian formation.
What elements of cult ure could help b ishops r einterpret the call to conversion to Christ an d
his Gospel, in a way that Christ’s invitat ion to “ r epent and believe in the Gospel” might get
through to Christ ians in all parts of the wor ld?

20. The radically new character of t he lif e Christ gives is a gift of God and requires
proper kno wledge of the truths of the f ai th . The importance of Christian formation a nd
of a thorough know ledge of the faith is evident in every area of life. The Church herself, in
order to be an evangel iser, “needs to list en u nceasingly to what she must believe, to h er
reasons for hoping, to the new comm an dm ent of love”[34].
For the vast maj ority of Christians, “f or m at io n for faith has remained at the eleme ntary
stage, and sects easi ly profit from this ignora nce”[35]. It would be wrong for cateche sis,
on the pr etext of adaptation to the socio-cu lt ural context of a country or a region , to
be reduced to the busi ness of handin g on cu ltural values, or for the force of the truth
to be allowed to evaporate behind the sm okescreen of tolerance. Pedagogy is a mea n s
for handing on content , not a criterion f or deciding what ought to be handed on. Using
sociological and psychological schema s as crit eria of discernment may well be one of the
causes for the breakdown in handing on th e f aith in many countries.
Ill-conceived i ncult uration creates a split in theological teaching, preventing it from
discerning the universality of some of the co ncepts that are used by reducing the m to
their alleged “Western-ness”. By drawin g o n t he philosophia perennis for his theolo gical
method, S aint Thomas took “meta-cult ur al” e lements from a culture quite different from
that of m ediaeval Western Europe. But he d iscerned them in the light of what had bee n
received and handed on by the Apostle s, and in the light of what the Fathers of the Chu rch
had to offer. Lat er on, a decadent for m o f Scholasticism detached speculative reflectio n
from a real theol ogy of l ife, which is incult ur at ed according to the historical situation a nd
existential conditions of the faithful.
How is it possi ble to ensure the teach ing of t heology and the catechesis of the truth s of
faith and the values they engender, m aking t he best use of the resources characteristic
of local churches?
What suggestions can be made for t he Cathechism of the Catholic Church t o b e
inculturated for the great regions of the wor ld?
The three encycli cals – V eritatis Splendor , Evangelium Vitae, Fides et Ratio – are a trilogy
for the kind of formation that takes ac cou nt of e lements of today’s culture: how should the y
be given the pl ace they deserve in the f or m at io n of Gospel missionaries in different cultu ral
contexts, so as to benefit from contact s wit h philosophical and religious traditions? [36 ]
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21. St ro ng witnessing goes together wit h handing on the faith. The one who preach e s
the Gospel co vers t he ground of evangelisat ion in docility to the Spirit: “Technique s o f
evangelisation are good, but even the most advanced ones could not replace the ge n tle
action of the S pirit . Even the most thor ou gh preparation of the evangeliser has no effe ct
without the Ho ly S pirit. Without the Ho ly Sp irit the most convincing dialectic has no po we r
over the human heart”[37].
Catechists, theologians, deacons, pr iests an d bishops cannot be effective agents of th e
handing on of faith unl ess their teaching is backed up by the witness of a life transformed
by the powerful breat h of the Spirit. This witness becomes convincing when it is give n
in a community of brothers and sisters unit ed in the communion of sincere mutual love .
The post-syno dal apostolic exhortatio n Ecclesia in Oceania declared: “The Synod Fath ers
saw further inculturati on of the Christian fa it h as the way leading to the fullness of
ecclesial communio”[38].
If the world is to believe, it is urgent to develop a culture of communion between local
churches, and to invi te Christians on ever y co nt inent to accept the Holy Father’s reque sts
for forgiveness i n order to forget the ill feeling of the past and move forward – Du c in
altum! – novo mi ll ennio ineunte.
Tensions between fami li es, tribes, regio ns an d nations, not to mention those at the leve l of
parishes, dioceses or even bishops, are a co un ter-sign that seriously damages the handin g
on of faith at t he heart of cultures. Ho w can local churches be helped to develop a tru e
culture of communi on?

22. Han din g on the faith at the heart of cul tures requires evangelisers . In the first
place, this means bishops, who have t he t ask of promoting and co-ordinating evangel ising
activities. T he bishop i s the one who sen ds: “t hey will never have a preacher unless on e is
sent” ( Rom 10, 15). H e knows his people and their needs, and directs the work of pri ests,
religious and l ay people, with respect f or t he gifts and charisms of each of them. Vario us
councils assist him in t his task, including a pa storal council, which needs people who are
attentive to th e chal lenges of cultural change.
Because it is eager t o develop the dialogue between faith and cultures, the Pontifical
Council for Cult ure invites bishops t o d eve lop Catholic cultural centres , which “offer
to the Churc h the possibility of prese nce a nd action in the field of cultural cha nge .
They constitute i n effect public forum s which allow the Church to make widely kno wn ,
in creative dial ogue, C hristian conviction s ab out man, woman, family, work, econo my,
society, politics, international life, the environment. Thus they are places of listenin g ,
respect and tol erance”[ 39].
In what way shoul d C atholic cultural centr es de velop in future?
How should they be networked, and accord ing to what criteria?
What can bishops expect of Catholic cultu ral centres and from the initiatives of the
Pontifical Council for Culture in their r eg ar d?

22. Hand ing on the faith at the heart of cult ures requires trained lay people : “sin ce
the inculturation of the Gospel involves th e whole People of God, the role of the laity
is of param ount importance. It is they a bo ve all who are called to transform society, in
collaboration wi th the Bishops, clergy an d re ligious, by infusing the ‘mind of Christ’ into
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the mentality, customs, laws and struct ur es of t he secular world in which they live. A wid er
inculturation of t he G ospel… will depe nd gr ea tly on the appropriate formation which the
local Churches succeed in giving to the laity” [40].
The “ culture of doing” has involved entir e swathes of lay people in activities, and these
days there i s no l ack of admirable e xam ple s of dedication in social solidarity proje cts.
But Christian li fe cannot be limited t o solida rity, necessary though that is. The sin g le
commandmen t to love has two sides, wh ich t he Church always holds together: love o f th e
Father and love of one’s neighbour.
The formation l ay people need applies not only to catechists, but also to the family, th e
primary cell in evangeli sation. It helps wo men in the extremely important role they ha ve in
handing on the faith to their children. It ext ends to grandparents, whose presence at the
heart of the famil y t akes on particular imp or ta nce in cultures that set great store by the
work wom en do out side their families, to t he de triment of their primordial task of educa ting
their childr en.
The Holy Fath er pays special attention to you ng people. They are the future of the Chu rch.
Those great occasions – the World Youth Days – show that desire for God and for stro n g
teaching in conformity with the Gospel, r ece ived in a climate of prayer and brotherho od,
is a real opportunity for handing on th e fait h. However, these great gatherings need to b e
followed up in t he local churches. In t ha t wa y intense moments that are such a powerfu l
experience for young people could spa rk off a real change in their lives and a time of
growth for the Church.
Consecrated men and women are a m ar vellous sign in all cultures of a life devoted to and
transfor med by the G ospel. The Synod of Bishops has accentuated the importance o f a
formation that is human, but also spir it ua l an d liturgical, apostolic and missionary, biblica l
and theological . Monastic life offers its own pre cious witness, and allows those who are in
the wor ld to come and draw new ene rgy f rom t he source of prayer and contemplation , so
that they can “put out into the deep”.
What is the b est way f or these “spirit ual lu ng s” to be integrated into diocesan pasto ral
programmes for handing on the faith?

24. Handing on the faith makes it imperat ive to pay special attention to the formation
of candidates for the priesthood, and to “in- service” training for deacons, priests and
bishops . Is i t not the case that seminar ies of fer an excellent opportunity for disce rnin g
the cultural element s in Christian forma tion ? “ Today more than ever there is need to fo rm
future pr iests i n t he t rue cultural valu es of t he ir country”[41]. In fact, priests are calle d to
discern the deepest aspirations of God ’s people in order to respond better to them. Fo r
that, formatio n calls f or a thorough u nd er sta nd ing of human nature, an ability to obse rve
its context critically and to discern the value s and disvalues of the dominant culture , in
order to establish a constructive dialogue wit h t he world of today[42].
How can we g uarantee that seminaries will pro vide a discernment of cultures done by staff
who ar e faithful to the G ospel, eager to hand on the deposit of faith in its entirety and a b le
to dovetail it wit h t he positive values of th e var ious cultures?
How can pastors be trai ned to make use of the new technology that is available to th em
in handing on the faith?
In a culture w here the developmen ts o f scientific research and the advent of p ublic
behaviour con trary to Christian morality ca ll f or a clear response from pastors, and n o t
only from specialised groups of intelle ctuals, h ow best can we form competent clergy wh o
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will have a court eous and respectful an swer re ady for people who ask them the reason fo r
the hope that we all have (Cf. 1 Pet 3, 15f. )?

25. A traditional and ideal place for handi ng on the faith is the parish, which offers
Christian f ormati on i n various forms . I t is clearly the natural habitat of Christians, the
place where t hey experience the Chu rch at first hand. Without doubt, social cha nge s
and the alarming decrease in vocation s t o t he priesthood in some parts of the world
have created severe upheaval in dioceses, and the first places affected are parish es.
Parishes are first and f oremost Eucharistic co mmunities, the place for Christian initiation ,
education and celebrat ion of the life o f f aith. At the heart of the parish is the promo tion
of sacramental life. H ere, through grace, t he word that is proclaimed becomes life, a life
that is encouraged when it is steeped in tr ue popular piety. Popular piety calls for ca refu l
attention, and pastors should keep a watch ful eye on it: when it fades away, peop le ’s
minds are taken over by the barrenne ss of ind ifference. In parishes, various moveme nts
and associations can make a healthy cont rib ut ion to handing on the faith at the heart of
cultures and in reaching individuals in specific ways that are appropriate to them.
Handing on th e faith is also carried ou t in ed ucational institutions, above all in Cath o lic
schools. The world of education is a sp he re t hat is particularly suited to promoting th e
inculturation of t he Gospel, and to o ffe rin g g uidance to young people in a way that will
help them to meet Chri st and to be awar e of t he disvalues cultures can bring – and o f
their incompat ibi li ty wi th an authentically Chr istian life. Catholic teaching has a distin ctive
pedagogical programme, whose conten t keeps coming back to Christ and to the teach ing
of the Church in t he areas of faith and mo rals. The firmly Catholic orientation of th e
Church’s school s, col leges, universit ies and institutes of higher learning allows them to
train authentically C hristian leaders in the var ious sectors of human life: art and literature ,
science and philosophical wisdom, eco no my an d politics and the world of business.
The world of education is the forge wh er e a new Christian humanism is fashioned. How is
it to be used to the best advantage? Wh at ar e the most efficient ways of promoting it?
What recommendati ons should we give t o t ho se in charge of such institutions?
In the var ious institutions in the world o f education, how should children, young people a n d
students be prepared f or the challeng es of dr ugs, HIV/AIDS, genetic experiments and th e
spin-offs of sci enti fi c research?

Building God’s K ingdom

26. Proclaiming the faith at the heart of cultures goes hand in hand with th e
promotion o f j ustice and peace , especially in countries where social inequalities and
injustice are particularl y blatant: in som e countries, there are “social sins which cry
to heaven” [43] . However, situations that a re characteristic of some poor regions of th e
vast world ca n be found even at the hear t of rich countries, especially in cities whe re
opulence and dest it uti on live side by side . The events of 11 September have made peo p le
vividly awar e of the worldwide repercu ssions of certain actions and the reality of the
interconnecte dness of persons. Technolog ical developments make it possible for good or
evil to crystallise around a “cause”; in t he case of serious terrorist attacks, they allo w
people, with a terrifying degree of hat re d a nd fanaticism, to cause an immense amoun t o f
damage with immeasurable repercussion s all o ver the world.
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The Church’s soci al teaching provides a co nvincing response to economic globalisation .
It is up to local churches to find the ways and means of training Christians in this eth ical
approach based on justice and responsibilit y, which can “create an authentic global cu lture
of solidar ity”[44] . Christian humanism is pu t f orward as an effective response to th e
challenges of global isat ion. “Globalisation, a pr iori, is neither good nor bad. It will be wha t
people make of it”[45] .
The Church knows how important Christian form ation in the spirit of the beatitudes is for
the promotion of a w orld of justice and pe ace , and that the ultimate basis for human rights
is the dignity of the human person. Eve rywh er e she asserts her preferential love for th e
poor, because she is convinced that inju stice is born of violence and that “developme n t”
is “the new name for peace”[46].
At the same ti me, how can one be deaf t o t he accusation that traditionally Christia n
countries ar e among those most involve d in th e arms race and in birth control programme s,
sinful structures absolutely contrary t o Ch rist ’s Gospel?
What cultural changes are allowing so m an y tr aditionally Christian countries to sink into
“silent aposta sy”?
How have these countries moved from a situation where faith had a clear role in th e ir
culture to one w here it seems foreign and so mething private?
Why does the Church seem to be a cultura l m inority in traditionally Christian countries,
where Christians are sti ll in the majority?
What initiati ve s need to be taken to m ove fr om a negative assessment of the situation to
one of positive action?
Handing on th e faith at the heart of cult ur es, the essential mission of the Church, can be
made m uch easi er or be seriously hinder ed b y society’s institutions. Hence the importa n ce
of training Chri sti ans for public administr at ion; the search for rights and correspond ing
duties; admin ist ering the common he rit age f or the long-term good of humankind, with
respect for the environment; the formation of et hical committees concerned with searchin g
for the truth about the human person and his or her dignity rather than working on the
sole criterion of consensus; working with in in ternational organisations to make sure th ey
recognise natural law and to strive fo r a f air er distribution of goods, while respecting th e
cultural identity of peoples.

Handing on the Good News

27. The Ch urch has followed Christ , t he i deal communicator of the truth about God
and the human person, through the ag es in using traditional forms of communication. Th e
first is language . The evangeliser obvio usly has to use a language that will enable h is
audience to u nderstand him. Part of the e xplanation for the profound breakdown in han ding
on the faith in seculari sed societies is an “ outm oded” language; yesterday’s words are no
longer understood by today’s people.
The phenomenon of l anguage is enlighte ning with regard to the damage done b y illconceived met hods of i nculturation. The models of language used in some societies are
not necessarily good for handing on th e t ruth s of faith.
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This was blessed Pope John XXIII’s concern as he opened the second Vatican Council:
“The substance of t he ancient doctri ne of th e deposit of faith is one thing, and the wa y
in which it is presented is another. An d it is the latter that must be taken into g rea t
consideration wi th patience if necessar y, everything being measured in the forms and
proportions of a magist erium which is pre do min antly pastoral in character”[47].
In what way can pastors be helped in handin g on the faith at the heart of cultures, in o ther
words in finding a place for the leaven of t he Gospel in societies and ways of thinking th a t
differ greatly from those that first receive d Reve lation or from the context in which the texts
of the Magisteri um were written?
What are the w ays to penetrate the wa y each people thinks, so that the Good News
revealed by Chri st and handed on by t he Church can reach deep into its soul, from the
nations that for thousands of years have be en imbued with Buddhism, Confucian ism,
Hinduism or A frican traditional religio ns t o th e new culture of Latin America, the gre a t
mega-cities a nd new generations in tr ad it ionally Christian places, for whom the way th e
Church speaks oft en sounds like a for eign language?
Song, music, pl ays, proverbs and st oryte lli ng are traditional ways of communicating .
Are they not also channels of wisdom an d t he spirit of a people?
Given that these are particularly fruitfu l op po rtunities for inculturation, how can pasto rs
best be helpe d t o make the most of t hem in handing on the faith, especially where th e
structures of tradit ional life are still str on g?

28. The speci al assemblies of the Synod of Bishops have all stressed the paramo un t
importance of the media world . It is a ma tte r of great urgency in every country in the
world. The m edia are not just a means o f com munication, but a whole world that ne eds
evangelising if i t, i n t urn, is to evangelise o r, at the very least, to humanise. This is a wo rld
for the human person. Even when it is no t au thorised to operate explicitly in the area o f
faith, it does have authority to put acro ss p roper values, to help the human person grow in
his or her humanity. The Church, an exper t in h umanity, invites the media to commun icate
what is go od, true and beautiful . The overwhelming development of media pornogra p hy
and violence is the consequence of the lo ss of a sense of what the human person is. It
comes from the pursui t of success a t all cost s, which is measured in terms of audie n ce
levels and money, and a guaranteed sou rce f or both of these seems to be “the three fo rms
of concupiscence”.
Local chur ches need to be present in t he me dia world. If they are to do this, they must
master media language and use media t ech niques effectively.
What action should be taken to ensure that cu lt ure and spirituality are not marginalise d in
media culture?
What help do local churches need to make bet ter use of the media in handing on the fa ith?
How should Christ ians – especially childr en – be trained to use the media without b eing
tainted by the disvalues that are all to o oft en pr esent in that world?
What sort of help do pri ests need, in the conte xt of their solitary lives, to hold on to th eir
inner freedom in the face of temptations t hat come from the media?
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29.The breathtaki ng development of communications technology increas e s
opportunities for contact between di ffe rent parts of the world , with obvious effe cts
in very different spheres. “And what should we say about the cultural globalisatio n
produced by the power of the media? Ever ywhere the media impose new scales of valu es
which are often arbitrary and basically mate ria listic, in the face of which it is difficu lt to
maintain a lively commitment to the values of t he Gospel”[48]. The document Toward s a
Pastor al Approach to C ulture identifies t he wo rld of social communications and informatio n
technology as “the first A reopagus of th e m odern age”[49]. A change in language and i n th e
way of understandi ng events is typica l of t his n ew culture, and in this context the Chu rch
is convinced of the urgency of responding creat ively as she sets out on the road along this
new frontier of her mission.
The Church is an educator for all peoples. How should she act in a global culture in which
communications media appear to be cr ea ting a new culture?
How should these medi a be used to develop an “ethic of truth about human nature” an d to
overcome the temptat ions and the “van it as” o f an “image culture”?

30. As t he 2 0th anniversary of its foundat ion approaches , the Pontifical Council fo r
Culture appeals to its members who, at t he heart of cultures in the various regions of the
world, are living proof of “the boldness of a p rophet and evangelical prudence; the visio n
of a master and t he sure sense of dire ction of a guide; the spiritual strength of a witne ss
and the ser eni ty, pati ence and kindness of a fa ther”[50]. Like them, the Council is strivin g
to respond to the Hol y Father’s appeal, novo millennio ineunte, while keeping proud ly
to the intuitio n behind the foundation o f t his Dicastery, as it was expressed in the lette r
of foundation : “it is urgent that our cont em por aries, and Catholics in particular, question
themselves seriously about the conditions which are at the basis of the developme nt of
peoples…. T hat is why I have decided to found and institute a Council for Culture, capab le
of giving the whol e Church a common im pu lse in the continuously renewed encou nter
between the salvi fi c message of the Go spe l and the multiplicity of cultures, in the diversity
of peoples to whi ch i t must bring its f ruits o f g race”[51].
Handing o n the fai th at the heart of c ul tures, novo millennio ineunte , with the
inspiration of the Hol y Spirit, who “is the prim e agent of the inculturation of the Christian
faith”[52], m eans carrying on with t he mission given to the apostles: “you will be my
witnesses… to the ends of the eart h” ( Act s 1, 8). This is in accordance with Ch rist’s
mandate, which was taken up by the Holy Father in the bold words of his Apostolic
Letter Novo Millennio Ineunte:
“Even in count ries evangelised many centu rie s ago, the reality of a ‘Christian society’
which, amid a ll the frailties which have a lwa ys marked human life, measured itself explicitly
on Gospel values, is now gone. Today we must courageously face a situation whi ch is
becoming inc reasingly diversified and dem an ding, in the context of ‘globalisation’ and o f
the conseque nt new and uncertain mingling of peoples and cultures. Over the years, I h a ve
often repeated the summons to the ne w evangelisation. I do so again now, especially in
order to insist t hat we must rekindle in ourse lves the impetus of the beginnings and a llow
ourselves to be fi ll ed with the ardour of the apostolic preaching which followed Pente cost.
We must revive in ourselves the burning con viction of Paul, who cried out: ‘Woe to me if
I do not preach the Gospel’ (1 Cor 9, 1 6)
“This passion w il l not f ail to stir in th e Chur ch a new sense of mission, which cannot be
left to a group of ‘specialists’ but mu st in volve the responsibility of all the members of
the P eople of God. Those who have com e int o genuine contact with Christ cannot ke ep
him for themselves, they must proclaim h im. A new apostolic outreach is needed, which
will be lived a s the everyday commitment of Chr istian communities and groups. This shou ld
be done however wi th t he respect due t o t he d ifferent paths of different people and with
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sensitivity to t he diversi ty of cultures in which the Christian message must be plante d, in
such a way that the particular values o f e ach people will not be rejected but purified a nd
brought to the ir fullness.
“In the T hird Millennium, Christianity will ha ve to respond ever more effectively to thisn e ed
for inculturation. Chri sti anity, while r em ain ing completely true to itself, with unswerving
fidelity to the proclamation of the Go spe l an d t he tradition of the Church, will also reflect
the differ ent faces of the cultures and pe op les in which it is received and takes root. In th is
Jubilee Year, we have rejoiced in a s pe cial way in the beauty of the Church’s varied face .
This is perhaps only a beginning, a ba rely sket ched image of the future which the Spir
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